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Sonja Fishes; Luck Must Be Bad WidoWa Meet Set set for August it at ths local o'clock to be followed
.

by an ittcr-- j ScLoolhouse.... Repaired rooms - have been- - painted and
Scio School park, according .to Mrs. T. E. noon program. r iuo wa uvu -

The achool-- the floors refinished- - A. new e.ee
Preston president. A no-ho- st pic thronrhout the sUte ar Invited I - 1ALEM.HEIGHTS
nic luncheon will be held at" 1 tb attend, sirs Mrs. Preston. - ! house Is being mads reaay zor trio; range nasv nta

; Opening Set
7

September 16 Designated
as Starting Date .

by Principal "

SCIO J.' A. Bliss, Sclb higb r mm m mrjchbol principal who recently com--
pleted a summer school course at (iffthe- - University - of - Oregon, an

- ndunees that Monday, September
16. ha been designated as., open V."

lux asie iur giaus u - uitu.
schools .In this city. 7 G. LV Marsh

- wllL airain be ; principal of the
rrade School 'and. Instructor In t' MEAT PBICES nTECTTVE FRIDAY AND mUhVAYVoim

. . .. . . 1,.- - ernt. evrv cuK vrrv nur-- - A 'the seventh ana:. eigntit rraaes,

' I - f

i' vr;:v? --vv." t:

.' Six " other teaeher" 'three each In - - .T." . V
J grades arid JOgU, sohTKls;'..haye MorrelTs tastj" 45 ' H-l- bb fc I "A" cnc rnu$ be f tijfctory to you , w ::--.

lean bacon pkg. :W.:LiuL- -
-

been ; elected to complete the Sliced Baconstaffs;- - - f
- Mr. and Mrs. Bennle ' Roner' hare "''"returned from ; a . 'edIng, .V, lllsk fi-- ' viquestion. zou cn tnty witrt con- - .Dry sagmr cared, lb- triDtlirosrl western statu ana
are . at I home with ., his- - father,' J.

"on-.th-
e farm on the jfest

Pork Saamaqm,Bacon, by tixjAece, lb. lie
Ground pure. lb. 15c PorkStsialJ. gersK is reported making ton-

, tinued'good recovery at her Ta--
"coma .home from Infantile paraly
sis. She formerly, uvea at scio HFTTx Sliinncil Hons7Arnold: WBoyanovsky, farmer
two ' miles east of. Scio, ..suffered

Famous Morminor ifljury to his ear this week
when his car left the' highway

Fancy dry
picked.
Choice lot.

relTs by Half CO)lb.and overturned near his home,
! - Talk Lower Rates V". or whole

only- Fire' Insurance rates in Scio will
Where's the catch? , Apparently Sonja Benle, the Ice-skati- ng star,
and her husband, Dan --Topping, wealthy sportsman, had a bad day
with the rod and reel, judging by the absence of the finny creatures
in this picture taken at Montauk Point, L. 2. Sonja and her new

mate are still honeymooning.
be ' Investigated with a view of
possible reduction In. the near
future. according to Informa
tion received this week by the Bologna, Liver Sausage, Franks n. 15c

Pork Boasi picnic style, lb. 40
city council from the Oregon rat
ing bureau at Portland. Council- Molalla Hears Streetmen nrged that greatly increased
fire protection has been effected
by completion of a new city water
well with flow more than doubled .9Via ; Prices Friday Through

Thursday, Angnst 10 to 23Lighting, Change Talk Short Ribs. lb.
Pure Lard

from the previous yield. Flow 4.4 lbs. 29anow Is 700 gallons - per minute. - -. sr

Sirloin Steak, lb. 13c

Silrer Salmon, per piece lb. 15c

SUced. lb.;l?c
FUlet 'oi Sole. lb. - 15c

according to Councilman Fred
MOLALLA At a meetirur of the city council held TuesBryaM chairman of the fireJ light

.and l water committee, add the
Bl Roast, blade cut. lb. lSc
Beef Roast arm cut lb.' 17 Vic :day night at the city hall a group of representatives of thecity's representative during pro

Ject work. Portland General Electric company were present, H. S. John
son, F.G. Hodge and Mr. Sullivan from the Portland officeA new well has been completed

on the Mrs. Mary Denney farm and Don Curts from the Oregon City branch. They recom SU-PUR- D
Hade In i
Salem j

Brown Derby
west of Scio. Private wells and mended a change in the street lighting system for Molalla

Jalia Lee Wrighfl
0 R E A Dreservoirs In this vicinity have and submitted four different pro- - 1 Crewlte4

SOAPposals fbr the consideration ofreached lowest levels In a num
ber of years. m m

the council V F1CK CFIM0 cno?Mrs. Alice King died at Los 24-- e. s4a.The present street lighting sys Buena Vista
News 311-ox-

. 25ctem is estimated to cost 1232 a
year. In the proposals given to the
council, the new lighting system itr
would use 11 more lights on the 16c

ST3IcISS Case r a
f19 r

Fins Bottle
Deposit

BTJENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.streets at an initial installation
cost of $1000, with the amount P. A. Wills and sons left Thurs-

day for San Jose, Calif., fo aof energy used for a year amount
ing to $323.50; the cost of Install

visit with relatives. They expecting the second proposed system

Gatos. Calif., Aug. 5. and was
buried at that place, according to
word reaching Scio. She was a
sister of Frank Cary of Scio,
and a half-sist- er of Roberta Caryi
also of this place, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sutherland of Sweet Home.
Mrs. King had visited In Scio on
several occasions, the last being
In Jane of this year

Estate Blatter Set
Estate of the late Joe K. Kro-pace- k,

"recluse who died last
winter, is to be probated in Linn
county court in Albany in the
near future. Several thousand
dollars in real and personal prop-
erty was left by Kropacek, who
died in Chicago at the home of a
brother.

to be gone a week or 10 days.to be $750 and using the same
amount of energy as the first pro Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lucas of APRICOTS d mmposition; the third cost of instal-
lation to be $750 and using $295.-4- 0

a year and the cost of install.
TOMATO

(dose Out)
Portland spent Monday at the
Ralph Lucas home. Richard Lucas
returned to Portland with his GOOD AS GOLDing the fourth proposition to be

New ways to cooc and
tlRVI THE FAMOUS HOT DOO

mas (JaittfeokfrAriii
IN THIS WIIK'S

FAMILY CIRCLE
FREE AT SAFEWAY

400. The council will meet again uncle and aunt. No. fTin the near future to decide what cwill be done In the matter.
Mrs. L. S. Prather visited her

sister, Mrs. Paul Doughty In
Portland Monday. Mrs. Doughty
is recovering from a goiter opera

cs tLivo; pnrrHousEMOLALLA Oak RebekahMrs. Charles White entertained. lodge No. 159 met Tuesday night tion. Ho. 2Vi
-- Cans .for its regular meeting. Mrs. Patricia Horn has returned to

her home in Kansas after spend
at a bridal shower for her niece,
Alene McDonald, at her home
west of Scio this week. Miss Mc-

Donald's marriage to Lloyd Mi-
ller is set for early September. .

Gladys B. Olsen as chairman of
the patriotic committee, demon-
strated the correct method of giv

ing the summer at the Harry
Robertson home.

William Moe and son, Wayne
motored to ' the McKensie last
week looikng for huckleberries,

ing the flag salute. Plans were
suggested for a means of observ-
ing the 89th anniversary of the
Rebekah lodge which is on Sep

lS- - $4.69
$.29

2 NLM 290

Sugar 10-I- b. Bag 490
Fancy Flour ri.
Pineapple Broken SUced

HIGHWAY

No. $03 Cans
forbut reported the dry weather had

withered the bushes.
Weekend guests at the Wilbur

tember 20. with the nearest met-
ing night being on September 20.
with- - the nearest meeting night
being on September 22, at which
time some special ceremony or

Gray home were Mrs. Al Wallace
of Denlo, Melanle Hoefer and Ro

program will be given. land Hoefer from Seattle.
Weekend guests at the C. K.

Miller home were Peg Pierse andA luncheon was served after a Peanut Duller Beyerly, 2-l- b. JarGwyn Sallie of Honolulu who are CUDAHYS '

All Purpose Meat
program by the F. L. Girls club,
which was followed by a bridal
shower for Mrs. Doris Farley
Mitts, a recent bride. About 40

enroute to New Tork .
Mrs. R. E. Prather visited her

Perrydale Man Has
Blood Poisoning

PJCRRTDALE Jack De Jong
was confined from Monday of last
week until Saturday at the

hospital with blood
poisoning In his foot. He is on
cratches now.

Aladine Kahle and son, Larry
and Eleanor Gregg spent the past
week at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kurtz and
Mr.- - and Mrs. Phil Meeker of
Amity spent Sunday night, in
Portland.

Walter Schmidt who is em-
ployed at the Andrew Campbell
farm spent from Friday until
Monday night at the home of his
parents at , Newberg.

sister, Mrs. Frank Johnson In
Portland Monday.members were present with Mrs.

Elmer Taylor of Faith Rebekah
lodge of Lyons, as a visitor. Eldon Belaugy and Earl Colter

Salad Dressing Duchess, Qt. Jar 250
Tuna Flakes Mid Pacific, No. H Tins 3.00
Clams Halferty Minced, No. 1 Cans

; as0
of Longvlew, Wash., were Sunday
dinner guests at the E. D. Long
home.

I; ' -.

IXUTF-I-ES- T

;r i-i- b.
-M A El S El IV ALLOWBirthday Honored Mrs. Helen Lundberg and Jerry

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Clif and Judy and Mrs. Roy Wheeler
motored to Portland last weekford Walling, newlyweds, are tak

Wheeler took a training a trip overt the Skyline Trail, where Mrs,
for Minnesota to visit a daughter. J715leaving here Friday.

Dried Beef Beardsler'scJ4 Uhile Slar Tuna JTo. U : canVEGETABLE
u Prices Effecflre

Friday and Saturday
Only

FOR LESS THAN
A FENNY

CT) 3. Cd 5D C? j
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Inspected fiA L-j- C-
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With Peerless

- '

Sauerlrraul Highway

Lina Beans Seaside Cans
3Spaghetti-Chees- e

Green Beans Bine Lake

lomaloes
Yakima smooth
ripe, 3-l- b. 4
basket 1UG

18-l- b. flat SSc
S Flats for Sl.OO

Fresh Dressed ; Fricasee
I

i - "... Spinach Emerald Bar, Xo. 2)s cans for
Tomato JoiceORANGE PEKOE Snnny Dawa.ft-oea- st

a n t. mum mar L. OC U Lb. 15e
Pk. taOC 1 Lb. 4en iV Cfr l IK I IX) (5 Grapefruit Juice Town BonsePEACHESir 1 -- r it Ti 11 1 1 1 7 MSm . LlVv' W Pineapple JuiceIn Ti 46os.canIxmet Prices

Yakima Elberta
184b. flat . 430

Small Slse

i Fresh Sliced

s: iwm lb. M3)
Sliced Breakfast

DAW
SUN-MAI- D

Nectar Raisins
IE-o-x. jvPackage

Pe3XS Star-e-o- n
' "

;
5 : f '

r

Sweet Pickles Paradise, quart jar J

Sleepy Hollow, 12-o- x. tin 15cYakima's IS to 45
crateCanlalcspcs 79c

FBESII IIADE Ualemelcns n. Earo Syrup Blae Label
71 . i ? k

Henbey'a, 1 --lb, can tChocolate Synxp
POTATOESsigjaasi Bittersweet Chocolate Hersbey f

Lnrre bars- I L .I11.....J. MIk ilp H (& s jjsiJins s utU. S. No. 1 Yakima
Netted Gems . 12 n. 230 4 . iShortening Royal Satinsr ccacar issse

4 rs1 rsckara TsfLI 39c
20 cASK US Balling Powder Clabber Girl, 2-l- b. cam

Shredded naIsIon;i':pki:iii
Oranges V.,? 49 C

- TMa akla and fall of JuiceMI Mil) Lenons4 lis.
fcr v

VIJEJE B 4 n, 15

i2i"S 4 rin, 23
Fancy Bonklst, SSOs, doa. Shredded Uheal Jf. B. CTlMnapson Seedless

S-E- b. biMket -Grapes 14c
lc

12 c

asc
PackxeBeU Loose Uiles Ccolries

Engsfcrd StarchCUEIiIl:CUIlED !

. f thePeppCrS Bisjht for tnfflns', en. ,

Celery 3 Concentrated Super Scds 24--o. pkx.LelinCe SoUd larxeheds 2 for 9 C9- - xdA
C1I22A PIMS
tonsf soar

3 CAKIS SOB .

09
5" I

Walln Ko.Dry OziczsT 3iaocyellow

(
i

,W ? CLds?,. Sledrs, lb. 3.5c Lb. Oi i n i i rr 504)Pel Erisbs li. 3L2c''I ILJL--J iSJi ? Vl rl iAi( V SiJ S KQ3 ELL COITEE JZZc lh; 2 lbs.
EZTWAED3 COnXS 2Ic lb. . Slbs.

35c
SSc


